son and Grennfelt, 1988) and when excessive quantities of nitrogen (N) are deposited onto the landscape, nitro- Concentrated livestock production can be a signifi- estimates (Hatfield et al., 1993) suggested that 89 to on three commonly measured management factors. The two models 90% of the N input to anaerobic lagoons is lost to the explained 97 and 64%, respectively, of variations in emissions. Ammonia emissions were found to be somewhat less than other studies on the atmosphere through NH 3 volatilization. These estimates same type housing due to more representative housing concentration represent about 60% of the total feed N input into the measurements and calibration of exhaust fans; thus, emission factors farm operation. Current estimates in North Carolina for these type houses will be less than previously thought.
Concentrated livestock production can be a signifi- have a residence time of 5 to 9 d (Crutzen, 1983) . Early (i) all measured factors that were independent of each other and (ii)
estimates (Hatfield et al., 1993) suggested that 89 to on three commonly measured management factors. The two models 90% of the N input to anaerobic lagoons is lost to the explained 97 and 64%, respectively, of variations in emissions. Ammonia emissions were found to be somewhat less than other studies on the atmosphere through NH 3 volatilization. These estimates same type housing due to more representative housing concentration represent about 60% of the total feed N input into the measurements and calibration of exhaust fans; thus, emission factors farm operation. Current estimates in North Carolina for these type houses will be less than previously thought. (Doorn et al., 2002) suggest that 36% of the total N going into confined animal feeding operations (CAFOs) in the state is volatilized as NH 3 gas from all sources A mmonia is ubiquitous and is the major atmospheric including lagoons, houses, and field applications. Howalkaline component that neutralizes acid gases ever, other studies in the North Carolina and Georgia produced by burning fossil fuels. The neutralization proCoastal Plains region of the USA (Harper and Sharpe, cess produces ammonium (NH 4 ϩ ), which is a major com-1998; Harper et al., 2004) have shown that lagoons emit ponent of atmospheric aerosols (particulate matter) and significantly less NH 3 than previously thought. Harper et rainfall (Asman, 1994) . Wet and dry deposition, whether al. (2004) found in a highly measured swine production from agriculture, industry, or transportation, may exacoperation that about 5% of the N going into the operaerbate soil acidification (van der Molen et al., 1990) and tion as feed left the lagoon as volatile NH 3 and another possible plant nutrient imbalances in natural ecosys-1% from field application of waste effluent. Much of tems. Additionally, many natural systems such as forest the N (about 43% of input feed) that entered into laand heath are adapted to low nutrient conditions (Nilsgoons was found to be denitrified to N 2 (Harper and Sharpe, 1998; Harper et al., 2000 Harper et al., , 2004 Two seasons of NH 3 emissions measurements were made durdetermine the amount of N as a fraction of feed input ing the annual climatic extremes, winter (11-16 Feb. 1998) that leaves the farm system. and summer (22-31 July 1998) for the FF houses and 8 to 18 Aug. 1998 for the FW house.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A schedule of five to eight days of 24-h data collection periods The swine production houses described in this paper were were made throughout the winter and summer measurement "farrow-to-finish" (FF) and "farrow-to-wean" (FW) units at seasons. Emissions were calculated from the trace-gas differendifferent locations in the Coastal Plains of North Carolina.
tials of incoming and exhausting air and the exhausted air volThe FF farm contained about 1200 sows and boars, 1400 nursumes produced by the fans. Fans were controlled by timing ing pigs, and 7500 finishers. The finishers, pigs being grown and/or temperature sensors to (i) maintain acceptable concenfor market, ranged in size from 20 to 120 kg. Both of the trations of NH 3 in the houses and (ii) maintain acceptable houses measured at the FF farm contained finishing pigs only.
temperature levels. The NH 3 control was the dominant control The FW farm contained sows, boars, and nursing pigs. The with intermittent cycling (fan on approximately 8.5 min and house measured at the FW farm contained 886 sows. Table 1 off approximately 3.5 min) and inside temperatures were conpresents management and facility characteristics for the trolled by increasing numbers and sizes of fans operating. houses. The FF houses were "flush"-type with recycled water
The equation used to calculate NH 3 flux was: from the lagoon used for flushing the gutters beneath the assumption that all emissions are through the exhaust fans flushed. The FW house used a "pull-plug," pit-recharge system at the end of the houses. This assumption may result in an beneath the slatted floors with a cycle time of about one week underestimation of total flux during the winter period when between drain and recharge. Two houses were instrumented at fans were intermittently on. However, the underestimation is the FF farm with sensors to determine cycling of the individual probably minimal because even during winter, fans operated forced-ventilation fans. Closed-path, tunable diode laser speca specified percentage of time to maintain NH 3 concentrations trometers (Edwards et al., 1994; Dias et al., 1996) rior of the house increasing the interior concentration. or 18.1 g NH 3 AU Ϫ1 d Ϫ1 ) (an animal unit, AU, is based on an animal weight of 500 kg) or 5.7% of feed N input Gutter fans in many types of FW houses (for smaller animals) are used to avoid mixing gutter gases into the to the farm. Summer finishing house emissions ranged from a minimum of 3 kg NH 3 d Ϫ1 house Ϫ1 (since fans house interior. Increased fan activity (summertime conditions, Fig. 2 ) did result in decreased house NH 3 conwere on continuously for temperature control) to as high as 14 kg NH 3 d Ϫ1 (Fig. 2) ) or 8.2% of feed N input house ambient NH 3 concentrations during wintertime and summertime were similar in magnitude (Fig. 2 and to the farm. Ammonia emissions are generally a function of the physical and chemical parameters of solution 3) when the fans were off in winter and the minimum number of fans on in summer. However, when the fans NH 4 ϩ concentration, pH, and temperature, and air turbulence to remove NH 3 from the water-air boundary (or more fans) cycled on, the concentrations dropped quickly. Under summertime conditions the insidelayer. Summertime housing emissions were larger (2.4 times) than wintertime, due to higher gutter water temoutside differential can be seen to be generally a function of when the most fans (and their respective sizes) perature and inside turbulence and air exchange. There was no emissions effect due to winter and summer laare on or off (Fig. 2) .
Gutter water temperature during the measurement goon NH 4 ϩ and pH (used for flush water) since they were not significantly different between seasons (Harper periods in winter ranged between 14 and 16ЊC due to the heat capacity of the building and soil surrounding et al., 2004) . Gutter NH 4 ϩ and pH were not measured because the houses were flushed every four hours. On the gutter, except for a short period after the gutter was flushed with lagoon effluent. The gutter temperature, a per-AU basis, NH 3 emissions were 3.2 times higher in summer than winter due to climate and animal size measured 0.1 m above the gutter floor in the effluent, decreased about 4ЊC in winter for about 45 min. In differences for the respective seasons. Annual emissions for the FF farm were 14 347.4 kg N yr Ϫ1 representing summer, the gutter temperature increased about 5 to 7ЊC because of the warm lagoon effluent flush water.
7.3% of feed input to the farm. Summertime sow house emissions ranged from no Measured finishing housing emissions during the winter ranged from no emissions (when all fans were off) emissions to a maximum of 3.5 g NH 3 min Ϫ1 house
Ϫ1
. The seasonal average summertime emission was 0.80 to a short-term maximum of about 7.5 g NH 3 min Ϫ1 house Ϫ1 (Fig. 3) Summertime emissions of the finishing houses were 7.8 (e.g., DOY 44.3-44.7) along with an increase in emissions. It is interesting that when the primary fan retimes higher than for sows and 25.6 times higher on an AU basis. Wintertime emissions are not available for the mained on for longer periods, the house concentrations did not drop similar to the periods when the fan was sows, but an annual estimate of the FW house emissions, based on summertime emissions, was less than 1% of on intermittently. We think that when the fan remained on for longer periods, turbulence structure in the house feed N emitted to the atmosphere as NH 3 .
Studies by Harris and Thompson (1998) on the same was larger and pulled NH 3 from the pit area. This phenomenon was observed throughout the winter season houses suggested little seasonal variation existed between winter and summer NH 3 emission rates (7.5 g measurements. Many types of swine houses have gutter fans to reduce NH 3 concentrations inside the house, NH 3 animal Ϫ1 d Ϫ1 in winter and 9.2 g NH 3 animal Ϫ1 d Ϫ1 in summer) because the animals were kept in a reasonably particularly when the animals are small. Initiation of a secondary fan increased emissions considerably (e.g., constant environment with little stress from outside environmental factors. The differences between studies DOY 44.6). During summer, there were some fans on continuously and the house concentrations were generare probably due to the fact that the measurements of Harris and Thompson (1998) were determined during ally a function of the number of fans operating. There were increased NH 3 concentrations and emissions on a daylight periods and extrapolated to an entire day. Also, because their concentrations were measured outside daily basis around sunup each day. Fan activity did not correlate with the spikes and we think the increases were about 10 m from the exhaust fans it is possible that some of the plumes may have been entrained to the due to animal activity (wake-up and/or feeding times). Ammonia emissions of sows and finishers were quite inlets, providing a significant increase in background or incoming NH 3 concentration. different ( Fig. 2 and 4) . Concentrations during summer for the sows were much lower than finishers. During Comparison of summertime emissions on an annualized basis from several studies show considerable difnighttime, the inside-outside concentration differentials for the sows approached zero and emissions were very ferences in emissions (Table 2) . Although the study of Harris and Thompson (1998) and this study were on small. The emission factor for finishers was 7.8 times higher than sows. Seasonal average emissions of sows the same farm, the differences may be attributable to measurement period and location. The difference bewere 0.80 kg NH 3 d Ϫ1 house Ϫ1 (0.9 g NH 3 animal Ϫ1 d Ϫ1 or 2.30 kg NH 3 AU Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 ). There was a distinct daily tween the results of Parbst et al. (2000) and the current study may be due to the use of gutter fans (with an variation in the sow house similar to the finishers with increases in concentrations and emissions beginning associated increased turbulence in the pit area) to minimize house NH 3 concentrations in the Parbst et al.
about sunup and feeding time. We think that the much greater concentrations in the house during daytime were (2000) study. Table 2 also exemplifies the difference between the use of annualized data taken only in one due also to increased turbulence when all the fans were running. season compared with annual measurements since ambient climatic conditions will affect emissions even Table 3 presents average daily information on measurements and input production data for the finisher though the housing climate is regulated.
Seasonal differences between animal house types are and sow houses for the two seasons of measurement. Due to equipment malfunction, winter data for the sow evident in Fig. 2 and 3 . Ammonia concentrations in the houses were slightly higher during winter than summer houses are not available. There were variations in seasonal daily averages due mainly to change in ambient because of decreased air exchange for heat conservation. During winter (Fig. 3 ) a slight daily variation microclimate. Multiple regression analysis suggested that animal size, total duration when fans were opin house concentrations and emissions occurred due to the duration of time the primary fan, which was proerating, and NH 4 ϩ content of the input flush water were the dominant factors affecting house emissions. A regrammed to cycle for NH 3 removal, was on. As long as the cycling was constant (e.g., , inside gression model (number of observations ϭ 21 daily average values over the summer and winter periods, df ϭ NH 3 concentrations and emissions followed the fan cycling. However, when inside ambient temperature re-16) estimating individual housing emissions based on these management and measured factors explained 97% quired the fan to stay on for longer periods, the NH 3 concentrations increased (except DOY 45.6) with a of the variability in emissions: slight increase in emissions. Similarly, when the primary F NH3 ϭ (Ϫ0.6955 ϫ AW) ϩ (4.42 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 ϫ t f ) Ϫ fan remained on for most of the time or a secondary fan came on, NH 3 concentrations increased significantly 
